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The Cracow Manuscript for Viola da
Gamba solo, Volumes 1 and 2 (ca.1655):
Dubuisson
ed. Günter and Leonore von Zadow, Edition Güntersberg
(G362 and G363), 2020. ISMN 979-0-50174-362-9 and 9790-50174-363-6. Each volume, € 13.80.

hough known to experts since before the First'World

'SUar,

the music of the Cracow Manuscript was not
previously available in a modern edition. Reviewed
here are the first two installments in Güntersberg's
five-volume edition of the complete manuscript. (Minkoff
published a facsimile of this manuscript in 1995, edited
by Gordon Dodd, which includes concordances to other
sources.) The original manuscript (PL-Wtm R221, kept in the
Biblioteka, Muzeum i Archiwum Warszawskiego Towarzystwa
Muzycznego im. Stanislawa Moniuszki, held by the University
Library in Krakow prior to 1945) was compiled between 1650
and 1660. The complete manuscript consists of works by
Dubuisson, Nicolas Hotman, and'William Young. These two
volumes from Güntersberg contain sixty-four of the ninetyone movements by Dubuisson included in the manuscript.
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The editors ha'u'e modernizecl trre
acciclental usage as well
the clefs, so \ re are not encumbered
by ,.yi.rg'io ;;;j;;
baritone or [rezzo soprano clef.
as

Very little is known about f)rrbuisson (b. picardie,
1622/3;
d. Paris
l680/81)-nor even his first name-asi.le from the
fact that he is tl-re only Fren-ch ,
i;f;1";"".omposer known
befii'een Nicolas Hotman
Hotmar-ri. ilk.ly rt.,d"nt Sainte.
"r,r.l
Colombe. More in-form"ri"r,
obol,i hi_
his works can be
found in Stuart Cl,rcney's 19SB ;h;i, ""a
;rbr,^ron, A-S;;;;;
Hls Mustc for Solo Bass Viol,
ül.nugh the Unirersiry
"r."ilnüI"
o f Nortlr Gxas (https,
/ / riiert,rl.t
i, *u.,
rrr". ;,/ ä:i;;i' )
nretadc5003 I 5 / ml / I /).
",.äa

This edition keeo.s tl-re movements
in their original order,
Iu.,sely groupgd i,',ro ..J,,n." *uii.*
.h;.in, a conrnron key,,
witl-r numbering added fo. .or-rr,",_r1"".".
5i".. ,n.." piä
are for solo r.iol they make g""a
f,* Ä. *,hiiing a*iy .lre

hours durir-rg rhe currenr panäemic.
The-collection includes,
in rougl-rly equai numbers, preruc{es,
uli.-n,rd".,

and courantes in aclditi"" a .*"..i'*rgu"., .;;b""i;;
ir couple of
fantaisies and ballets, .".1 o,_,.-g"rä,r?'.
ti_,"
contain a pleasant irm()Llnr of cJmpositiorl"t mo'en''ents
un.r"ry^i.ä
are very enjovable to play through.
TLe le'el .r ain
comparable to M:rrais,s easicr piJces.
"rüll
The D-minor Fantaisie [17] is probabiy
my favorite movement
from the ..vo
It op..r.
;'r"'.i". of clouble stops

",;h
and chords, ',olumes.
incorporating a"..".ralr.rg'suspensions

rising p:rssing tones juicy entugh
to ."mi?d

picked

.p

ancl

;";;;;;hu,h";

the ga-Li" i. tn" fii.t
ofr.".'ä"",her mo'ement
a
Sakjns parricularly shong ,.ro;t;;
is the G-minor

Sarabande [391.

In

,;r;.r" .;;hy

clissonances, its

"diition
u,ith
an angelic l""p ;;;r.i,ura, reminiscenr
of Marais. Throughout ,n"" ."tt".'rio,-,';;;
rno"u charming
movements, but also points that
feel a bii empty due to the
lack of an accompanying bo.,
lir-r". N"r".rn.r"r., much of
tr-re
B sec-tion opens

collection feels pcrfectly .o,r,pl"t..
ilr" p."fra. Äll;;;ä;
Courante, Sarabancle, Sarabande g."r=,-ägu"
& Variation
17-121, taken rogerher, mak: ."-;;ü,,l*."u,r",
which
u,ould
be an inreresting and worthy"
rddi;;;';;;'.o,,,."., program.
The Sarabande gra'e, in particular,
,,"r,r.1, out as one of the
most satisfl,.ing mo\/ements from
tn" rvhc,t" collection.
Günter and Leorrore von Zadow indicate
in the introcluction
that, ir-r response to the CoVIb-it;""i"*,.,
they decided
to expedite the release_ of this ,..i".',o'f.ouä"
,,iät-pt"y".l
with more solo music dtrring_this
,i-"
i-";j;;;;
the solitary experience
"f',.äf.,i"".
,rrr"k
otrrers
"r*ir".i"fir,
too. Some mo\,enents.may
""a'i tut p"rhaps wi[,
seem n"blr pl"irr,
th.y
are simply crying or_rt for
are
cerrainly
".nb"llirh_"ili.-it
some tasty morsels that will
please discerning"."palates.
Th;;
volumes would also serve as a
wonclerful ."rour." for teachers
se;ki1s appropriate repertoire for
the .rrJ"", looking to dip
a toe into Frencl,r solo r.,iol
music for the first time.
Stephen Moran
Arlington, Virginia
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